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RuR  al a meR ica has a prob lem with its im age, one that 
may come to haunt both the Trump ad min is tra tion and the 
Demo crats as they try to ad dress the re gion’s prob lems and 
pro mote eco nom ic de vel op ment.

Over the past sev er al weeks, The Wall Street Journ al, The 
New York er, The New York Times, and The Wash ing ton Post 
have all pub lished art icles that col lect ively por tray rur al 
Amer ic ans as cul tur ally ali en ated from urb an Amer ica—
either un em ployed or work ing in such dan ger ous jobs that 
they are in pain and turn to drugs, or at least ci gar ettes, for 
re lief. Many art icles have also poin ted out that rur al Amer
ic ans ex pressed their frus tra tion by vot ing for Pres id ent 
Trump in the highest per cent ages in the coun try.

That im age may help mem bers 
of Con gress seek more gov ern
ment as sist ance for their con stitu
ents in everything from health 
care to highspeed in ter net ser
vice, but it’s ter rible for at tract ing 
private in vest ment and en cour
aging young people to stay where 
they grew up. It will be hard for 
any gov ern ment in ter ven tions to 
counter the idea that rur al Amer
ica is loser ter rit ory.

The Wall Street Journ al has de
clared rur al Amer ica the new “in
ner city,” where for five straight 
years the pop u la tion has de clined 
be cause more people died than 
were born and more people mi grated out than in. In the 
1980s, in ner cit ies were con sidered the most troubled plac
es in the coun try but now, the Journ al re por ted, “by many 
key meas ures of so cioeco nom ic wellbe ing, those charts 
have flipped. In terms of poverty, col lege at tain ment, teen
age births, di vorce, death rates from heart dis ease and can
cer, re li ance on fed er al dis ab il ity in sur ance, and male la
borforce par ti cip a tion, rur al counties now rank the worst 
among the four ma jor U.S. pop u la tion group ings (the oth ers 
are big cit ies, sub urbs and me di um or small metro areas).”

In a sep ar ate art icle, the Journ al cal cu lated that 40 per
cent of rur al Amer ic ans do not have ac cess to the high
speed in ter net ser vice that is con sidered vi tal both to work
ers be ing pro duct ive and to chil dren do ing their home work.

Mean while, Ju dith Fein berg, a pro fess or at West Vir gin ia 
Uni versity who stud ies drug ad dic tion, told The New York
er that opioids are “the ul ti mate es cape drugs. … On hero
in, you curl up in a corner and blank out the world. It’s an 
ex tremely se duct ive drug for deadend towns, be cause it 
makes the world’s prob lems go away.” 

And The New York Times re por ted that, while ci gar ette 
smoking has gone down in the cit ies and sub urbs, it’s still 
high in rur al Amer ica, where smokers say it provides them 

re lief from the many stresses in their lives.
A con spir acy the or ist might say that all these art icles 

amount to the urb an, coastal me dia ganging up on rur al 
Amer ica. But they point out real prob lems that gov ern ment 
needs to ad dress. No won der the im pact of the Re pub lic an 
health care bills on opioidtreat ment pro grams has be come 
so con tro ver sial. And no won der Trump has prom ised that 
rur al broad band will be part of his in fra struc ture pro pos al.

At the same, The Wash ing ton Post re por ted that a sur vey 
of 1,700 rur al Amer ic ans it con duc ted with the Kais er Fam
ily Found a tion showed a deep cul tur al di vide between rur al 
and urb an Amer ica. Rur al Amer ic ans be lieve there is wide
spread ab use of gov ern ment pro grams and that rur al people 

take care of each oth er more than 
urb an ites. That sur vey doesn’t ad
dress ques tions of wheth er the be
liefs of rur al people are true. Rur
al Amer ic ans get a lot of be ne fits 
from gov ern ment pro grams, in 
everything from farm sub sidies 
to hous ing and wastewater treat
ment plants. And tightknit urb an 
eth nic com munit ies are known for 
caring for each oth er. Does any one 
really be lieve rur al Amer ic ans care 
more for each oth er than His pan
ic im mig rants who of ten have to 
deal with a hos tile lar ger so ci ety? 
Or that rur al Amer ic ans help each 
oth er more than the urb an elites 

who ar range in tern ships for each oth er’s chil dren so they 
will have ad vant ages in hunt ing for a job?

The very concept of look ing at the whole of rur al Amer
ica as one en tity is ques tion able. As Uni versity of New 
Hamp shire schol ars Dante Scala and Ken neth John son said 
in a Car sey School of Pub lic Policy pa per re leased this week, 
“Rur al Amer ica is a re mark ably di verse col lec tion of places 
in clud ing more than 70 per cent of the land area of the Unit
ed States and 46 mil lion people. Both demo graph ic and vot
ing trends in this vast area are far from mono lith ic.” Scala 
and John son say that there is a “con tinuum” between urb an 
and rur al Amer ica, with the urb an areas the most Demo
crat ic and the most rur al areas the most Re pub lic an.

Any one who comes from rur al Amer ica also knows 
that rur al New Eng land is not the same as the rur al South, 
or rur al Cali for nia, or the Plains, or the Pa cific North w est.

Let’s hope that in vestors, young Amer ic ans, and polit
ic al lead ers take that di versity in to con sid er a tion as they 
make de cisions about the fu ture. Q
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